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YOUR LETTERS
Thank you Mackay
I'D LIKE to say a huge thank
you to the Mackay community
for helping to make myPHN
Conference 2018 such a suc-
cess last weekend.

The event saw nearly 350
primary health professionals
visit the Mackay Entertain-
ment and Convention Centre
(MECC) over three days, with
delegates attending more than
60 sessions, an awards event,
pre-conference workshops, fo-
rums, and panel discussions.

Aside from the economic
benefit for Mackay in hosting
the event, the biggest plus for
mewas seeing how theMackay
community warmly welcomed
our guests, and demonstrated
the vibrancy of NorthQueens-

land communities.
Everyone played their part

to ensure our visitors had the
best possible experience, in-
cluding the hotel staff, restau-
rants, and taxi drivers who
made sure they enjoyed their
stay in Mackay to the full.

I'd like to thank theMember
for Dawson, George Christen-
sen, for attending, and Mayor
Greg Williamson for his pres-
ence throughout the weekend,
as well as Mackay Regional
Council for its sponsorship and
support.

I'd also like to thank all staff
at the MECC, especially those
who provided such wonderful
hospitality service at this su-
perb venue. The biggest com-
pliment I can pay is that many

guests told me personally that
the five-star quality food,
drinks and service at the
MECC was of a higher stan-
dard than they have experi-
enced in major cities.

So, congratulations to the
people of Mackay and thank
you once again for your sup-
port, we could not have done it
without you.

As CEO of the region's local
Primary Health Network, it
was a privilege to be able to
bring this key health event to
Mackay.
John Gregg,
Chief Executive Officer,
Northern Queensland
Primary Health Network
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